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1 mr IfA t.t , fa., dune "J J. l>7t>.

1 ER\ts. ?f vrar, in ndr.iticc, S.W
tr'irsi not paid in eitiraner.

A lorrti**mrnts 2IV vrrlinr fo ?th i-|
frtions, and for 6 ana 12 month* hy nyr-
ttl contract.

The Erie, Pennsylvania. V** York
Central, Baltimore and Ohio and Grand

Trunk railroads on 12 inst., reduvd the

vales fvvr western bonnxl freight- tr-u

75c. to 2.V. per hundred pound* to Chi-

cago, Pittsburg, Cincinnati and Buffalo

nnd a proportionate reduction to all xxi -

torn point*. The rate* for both east and
west bound freight* and paasengvrs are,

now cut terribly. The Grand Trunk

and Baltimore and Ohio line* claim
differential rates. The pn -|'ct i* that

the war will bo long and bitter.
.in \u25a0* \u2666

The T'nion county republicans made
their nominations last week, a> follow-
Senator, t". S. Wolfe; Assetnblv. Vh

llayea ; Sheriff, David Groas ; Asms iutc

Judges. Wm. Wilson and Baiul Mar-

shall. Charge# of fraud are made among

the republicans. There was fraud in

Gregg twp. in favor of Gross, and the
true vote secures tho nomination of

Thomas P. Wagner.

I YD77I'A" OF RE\XS\ Al l FY IX
THE I XITEO ST,tPB UUUTE

James. K. Kelly, one of the I'uitevl
States Senators from Oregon, is a native
of Pcnnsvaller. Mr. Kelly was bora in

Gregg township, on the farm now own-

ed and occupied hy our democratic
friend Jacob Mct'ool, and sjHMvt hi>

school-boy days in tlvat section. Many

of the older citicens of this valley will

The Kilkenny cat fight in the repub- (
lican j>arty for the nomination for Pre*i- *
dent ended at Cincinnati on last Friday. <

in a compromise on Gov. Hayes, ot

Ohio. Blaine was strongest and lu- t
forces were wild ami rampant, and
seemed very confident of carrying his >
nomination, but none of the force* of i
the other candidates could he brought
over to him sufficient to gixe him a nm- x
jority. t'onkling and Grant were bent
on Blaine's defeat, and Blaine had
strength enough to prevent Doubling's
nomination Morton was as lame jioliti-
Ciillx a*be is jiliysicallyand could not mu '
ter up enough to made him stand morx
than thiol best. The fight between tin

chiefs xx,is entirely ti|>on the prim ipU'.
If I can't you nhanT. Nothing was hit
but to drop all. and fall upon a eompio

iixlm' candidate, and the fortunate >ne i
vi> v. Hayes of Ohio who xx pu. ii
nomination, and the i.it tight ended

llartnu ft, as we - .it I all along in ti,.

Ht|tMtif, km t(lituilint il ofn ' n
and he received the v.' af the IVi
sylxania deh-galion, hi cause lie xx..-

kn ox nto have a fondm f>r?l' \u25a0 aj -

ing.
tiov. Hayes, the ttOmloOO, ll S MiMltil|

rate t)lio iH'litieian xxi.oxx..- ,' .
the governorshij thrc.i.h at

-'

v i-ii'ii am i e the <in i > i

n.uiiial question, lhwlicals who xxaui

intellect in the presidential ehaii must

not vote for Hayes.

On Friday uveuiug Ui the Bellefoitte

rejuibliean* he'd a ratification meeting
at which they jKiitredout their entlioi-
asm over the nomination of llax i > and

I Whet lor. Very few knew anythii .
jabout Hay e> Iwcatiso tin re is not much

I about him, ajul not one knew who
Winder wa. Speeches were ma le by
Beavor, llumea, Hastings and l.ove.
ihiy i-iings thinks Hayes isa halt lxrotli-

, er of his, because he g>half oil h -

n.anc and is much enthused thereat.

CIS CIS XATl.

1 iiAvr.c vvi XXIIEEIKR TUB i: xl'ti xt s>xtt-

, FC'KES.

i The republican national r omantlan

1 assembled at Cincinnati last Wednesday
? 14, anil was in session nearly three day

i before It could get fixed to take a ball !

s for president. The excitement r?ut hig.

I between the friend* of the different can

1 didatc*. Ed. McPherson of this state

1 was chosen permanent chairman. Don

? Cameron could not j>!ay boss over tin
- IVnnsvlvania delegation after all, and

| swing it for Conkling after dropping
. llartranft. tHit of the on delegates 42

j j made up their tuiud* to go for Blaine,

j leaving Don but a corporal's guard ti

i ' carry over to Conkling. Don felt a littU

remember their schoolmate ?Gen. Bu-
chanan, Tctcr \\ il-on and others who

went to school with the Oregon senator,

will nodoubtbe pleased to leern through
the Reporter of his whereabouts and

the high position which he now hold*.

Mr. Kelly is a second cousiu of Shannon

Boal and is also related to the Woods
family. The house where he attended
school was on the Georges Valley road

near where the church now stand*, and
was built of slabs.

The congressional directory gives thi

further biography of Mr. Kelly :

Janice K. Kelly, of Portland, Oregon
was born in Centre County, Pennsylva-
nia, February 16, lSly ; graduated at
Princeton College, New Jersey in 1Ndy

studied law and xx as admitted to the bar
in Pennsylvania in 1542; went to Cali-
fornia in 1>4O, and front thence to th*
Territory of Oregon in ISol ; was elected
by the Legislative Assembly of Oregon
in 1852 one of three commissioners to

prepare a code oflaws torthat Territory
was a member of the Legislative Coun-
cil from 1553 to IS">7 ; was elected a
member of the Convention which fram-
ed the Constitution of Oregon in 1557 ;

was a Senator in the I-egislutiw ASM ::i-

--bly of Oregon from ISoO to ISot ; was ap-
pointeil by l'resident Buchanan l'uite*i
States District Attorney for tHcgon in
ISiri. but declined to accept the appoint-
ment : in 1855 he was chosen laeuten-
ant Colonel of the First Regiment of
Oregon Mounted Volunteers, and in
that capacity was engaged in
the Yakima Indian war in 1555
and '56 ;he was elected to the Unite*'.
States Senate as a democrat, to succeed
G. 11. Williams, Republican, and took
his seat March 4. 1871. His term of ser-
vice will expire March 3, 1>77.

Hon. Sam'l Gilliland who also was a
schoolmate of Mr. Kelly, having ad-
dressed a note to the senator, has
received from him the following reply :

U. S. SENATE CHAMBER. Washington.
April 17th, 1-76.

.V. . .VI nut! Gili'Hnd.
IVar Sir;?l wa*

very much gratified a few days ago t<
receive your letter of the 3nl inst with
your photograph accompanying Jit. Ii
appearance von certainly have changed
s* nu-what since we played together
about the old school house in George.-
Valley, half a century ago. Looking
over the many Tears which have gone
by since then, {can truly say that mv
sthool boy life was the period in which
I had the most unalloyed happiness, as
it w as the freeest from anxiety aud care.
It is true the severe eye of John S. Price
now and then rested upon me when
bent upon mischief, or when I failed to
mind my book ; and occasionally I felt
the birch laid on by his hand, for which
I vowed vengeance in my mind whenjl
should grow up to be a man. But with
all those little troubles they were hapj>y
days, and sometime* as 1 think over
them it seems to me that the pleasure-
ofmemory are sweeter than the pleasures
of hope. *

Your description of the country aliout
my father's old farm, and the changes
which have been made, wa* very inter-
esting to me a* it i* forty years since 1
have been there. I have been thinking
seriously about going back there before
I return to the Pacific coast, and your
kind invitation to meet me, certainly
has strengthened uiy desire to go. I
cannot now sav w hat time I will, likely
go, but probatay about the middle or lat-
ter part of Mar, although it is jxossible I
may w'ait until congress adjourns which
I think will be in July. Before going I
shall write you, so that you will know
when I am coming.
I send you a photograph so that you

may see how time has changed my aj>-
pearance since yon saw me last.

Very truly Your* etc.
JAMES K. KELLEV.

M e trust that Senator Kclley w ill
make his promised visit to his native
valley and his old home. Wc bespeak
for him a cordial reception from the
companions of his childhood yet liv-
ing here, as well as from their descend-
ants and the people of the valley gener-
ally who wi'l be glad to make his ac-
quaintance.

DON CAMERON* NETTLED,
Air, Palmer, one of the delegates to

the Cincinnati convention from Luzerne
county, having asserted that 41 of the 5s
Pennsylvania delegates were for Blaine
and declared that the majority should
rule, Secretary Cameron is said to have-
replied ; "Such talk from you Luzerne
men who cannot carry your own district
will not control the action of delegates
representing steady republican consti-
tuencies. The state convention ordered
ns to vote as a unit for General llart-
ranft, and ifhe is defeated let the bh.rnt
rest where it belongs."

Air. Palmer "A ou brought out llart-
ranft to beat Blaine and you don't mean
tostick to him. Conkling is your man."

Air. Cameron?"l don't care about ar-
guing with you on this question, because
you are committed to your idol. Besides
ifBlaine is nominated, we will be put on
the defensive throughout the campaign,
and the party acting on the defensive is
always defeated."

Ilaysey, daisey,
How dye do ?

From the Buckeye state are you.
Kiddle de riddle de de,
Koll de rain,
You came it over
3lorton, Conkling and Blaine.

"It is the right and duty of Congress
to prohibit and extirpate in the Territo-
ries that relic of barbarism, polygamy.?
Republican platform.

Then Republican Congresses have
been neglecting {their duty scandalous-
ly for a good many years.

Radical watch ward, /'Make Hay(s)

while the sun shines."

cheap over this?being Grant'- war vo-
retary. Tho Blaine men went in for
their favorite with all their might, :'.i? <

made the moc noise.

The platform copies about onp half oi

the declaration of Imlepend* nee.

Cineinnatti, June 16,10250 a. in. ii.'

rirst ballot lias just commenced by a *. Ii

of the states in alphabetical < ider.

First Ballot.
Blaine 2tM
Bristow
C'onklix'.g
Morton 12-
Have* ?>'

Jewell 11
I llartranft Vi

.Second Ballot.
jBlaine 2'.-
Bristow 114
Morton 111

I Conkling ?'

Hayes W
llartranft '

Wheeler .1
Washburn©

Third Ballot.
Blaine 2b

j Bristow 12 i
Morton 112
Conkling h
Hayes 67
llartranft t.
Wheeler
Washburne

Fourth Ballot.
Blaine 21*2
Bristow 126
Morton ln.-
Conkiing M
llayes 6-

Ilartranft 71
Wheeler 2

! M'asliburne
Fifth Ballot.

| Blaine 2S
I Bristow 114
Morton
Conkling 82
Hayes B>4

j llartranft 6'j

j Wheeler 2
; Washburne "

i ? Sixth Ballot.
Blair.e 3hN
Bristow 11 ]
Alorton ' n5
Conkling M
Hares IIS
llartranft 5(

Washburne
Wheeler 2

?Seventh Ballot.
Blaine 351
Bristow 21
Hayea 381

Cincinnati, June 16.?Mr. Cutnback,
of the Indiana deleg-ation has withdraw n
Mr. Alorlon's name and 25 of the deli -

gates voted for Hayes and 5 for Bristow.
At4.57 on the seventh ballot, Mr. Har-

lan, of Kentucky, withdrew Bristow'.-

name. Of the Kentucky delegation 24
voted for Hayes.

The scene of excitement which follow-
ed the announcement of the vote is in-
describable; shouting, waving of hats

and fans and cheering, the band mean-
while playing "Yankee Ikx. lie." Mr.
Frey then took the platform and thank-
ed the earnest supjKirters of the candi-
date from Maine. No words can express
Maine's gratitude, he -aid, "G< 1 hl<
you all for ever. The convention in it.
wisdom has selected General llayes as

our standard bearer ; Maine accept,
endorses and willsupport him in Novem-
ber. Our leader, Air. Blaine, will tak<

tint field in Maine nnd sweep it by 2 V
000, and then go into Alas-achusctts and
assist to sweep it by 60,00o." He move <1
that the nomination of Mr. llayes be
made unanimous. Adopted.

A Virginia delegate moved that the
president should appoint a committee of
five to xx.lit on tiov. Hayes and notify
hiin ofhis nomination. Agreed to.

Mr. Poland, of Vermont, then nomi-
nated \V. A. Wheeler, of New York, for
vice president,and K. 11. Hoar seconded
the nomination.

Thos. C. Piatt, on behalf of part ol
the New York delegation, presented Mr.
Woodford's name.

The roll was then called. When New
York wan reached Mr. Woodford took
the platform and withdrew his own
name. When South Carolina had been
called Mr. Wheeler having already re-

ceived 156G votes Mr. Kellogg, of Con-
necticut, withdrew the name of tien.
Haw ley and moved that Mr. Wheeler's
nomination bo made unanimous.
Agreed to and Mr. Wheeler's nomina-
tion was so declared.

On motion of Mr. Howard, of Michi-
gan, it was ordered that the chair ap-
point a committee of one from each
state to notify the nominees and ask
their acceptance with the platform
adopted.

A PENNSYLVANIA ROW.?A scene of the
most intense excitement was witnessed
during the calling of the second ballot.
Wbeu Hon Cameron auuouuced 58 votes

The Cincinnati convention has mode

thing* rather Hazey for the republicans.

'

for llarlninft, a iiicmbx i IVotn Wr!

I Tie*truri'so for liiliii'llain I t-ollcueoc j
of I IN* Bi\tli lVnirvh .mill ditiict, .1

gentleman from Piii- ti 'i 'l, Mr Hamp-

ton xtf the Txvetitx 11.uol di-tint and
also Mt Si* xx art, fr> in tin* i'xxi i.tx ll ul
ifistlhi, ros to 11 |H int of 1 uli 1. 11; 11
ing thai tho voto i ,r: bx 1 liuirtu.iii

ron xvuv not foiH vt,iii.l I!.at fain
vole- of the ti fty-i glit \\i ea- tMi
Hlaiiro. ?

'litiii man M* IT. 1 1 t ... .1 11. '

was of an> tin nil *1 to ? ho :
sentiment 111 tin- 0 iv oittioo Mr
tY--na rx'.-x* u |> nut ? I I'lxli r. oil rim

tlint iimb r the rule, the voto a 10 n,

'l hy Mr. Cameron nil.Ho ii.orde.l
(In tho M\, nth and final hallo! ..

( UiOlUiiati .ho lYiiiiMlv.iiiia.deh; tr

I'tit into two nearly op d t.nu n-

I'htFty foiirxvoii! to Itla; it-under th. loan
?>f MTiiOl a . ! txxt ! ill. Woo

-iotvh.i x I'an.or, t II .1. Hut lot!
ui, rrn lit a httlo too l.uo. 111., in. - i

01 ,it .11 ,utw. - too I, to to .. x, lo 111 Iroll 1 j

\u25a0invo p i Veil hint tho \ioli :x On tin
otlur haiiil iho oonihniniiuii 111 favor oi

I Illyi- xx ooiujiloliil l ton ho n.ix
,? ! tho nj> ort front IN 1 i-y Ivanin.

II til El EH.
1.0 republicans d.vlur. i 1 then

j 1ilnt forin that tin >v. civ as *x.. .
i oil to sul.. iilios to corporation*. la In x

xx hat they meant by this re-.'lutioii, they
t havo nominated a man t> ? .5 uo IT i
I .lout, who as Clu-iraiaiv ot tho I'm ifio

Railroad v oinuiittoo, it i tixl a'i man

J nor of.nh iily job*. and w h otio <?: th
'? most active It ~!oi n i '\u25a0 at '.'a a.

I njion the attention ~f v Mtija ."*??
?

"" 1
| tl.o end Republican jr.ii-t >\u25a0 turns it

i hack in contempt on Republic..r pf"-

' ICi-Moll-.
-

HI.AINl'-'S Ol'IMiA,

Mr. Blaine nay > the immediate causa
of the failure of his friends ; > soi nro hi
nomination was tho holding liack ot tin
votes for hiti from Pennsylvania attci
tho the third ballot. I his Mr. Blaine
attributes to the ncutioii- sti, n; h lent
tit llartranft ;tt times l v t'.inkling-

forces, xx liieh made it po.-.-ib!a for minor-
ity ,4 the Pennsylvania dele, ..lion 1

urge that their Candida s could not prop-
erly be dropj>ed while lie was still ;q>-

I parently gaining votes.
? ? *

1 17" POT.irit 11. I'ATROX-

I X rOXrtITTTIOXX! xxinsovirNr '.lt XI

I DEMOCRATS T.VI k ol* ft litNO !N 1 111:

PLATfOBM.

j Washington, June Id. The jr p"-<>]

amendment to the Constitution intr >

jduccil in the 1 loose yesterday bv Scot!

Lord fNo xx York, and r< urn 1 t ? th.

j Commit tee on the Judiciary, meets witi
jso much fervor among Democratic men.

i bers, that its snbstauces will be reoom

mended for incorporati i: in". th(

1VnoKTatic platform t> ho -? 1 ? j-:? 1 \u25a0
St 1. ,s, aid?; t übly i'' o !\u25a0

of tie joint resolution, which was
I follows.

ll'.vr I'tnii r thot oiistituti ti, .

the -finer* of the* Unitt I St./es number
ing, with dcpunJen ts, h.s>,( \u25a0

\u25a0pi uetratiug into i", ry j .rt of the c um

try,and havingetiargw of its trat. n.
i', tAI intelligence, are ?. .issioned '

'\u25a0 tho I'resi lent, ami are. tl-.t th

1 ;ower of appoi: *.m ut nt.drent x':d,?t.
* *

:
... coercion of any

, lion in power, ar. l required to act. voti

and contribute mom. y i:iaccor lani'; w

i the r. 1 will, xvhctchy i<) l oth to
! ' caucuses and the elect i are roi.tii .
" jid,and.

11"' ? - 11, Such relations between th

; f Adininistrjtionand the officers of th
: ! (lovern: unt tend not only to defeat th

j xxill- I the ntaj"i.ty.as. 11" degr. lot
indej ct.diHieon: d i.detitv. fsueholljoot

but ; ? relax the rui-. s of tf. .al.i tt'.t.i

' bility, which it is of supreme intj rtatn

L not only to maintain, hut to ? etc! 1
s and.

If/:.. Securing the in '., : ci .et.

' .ofsuch officers from such ecutral < :

, trol is the only nn tl. lby wltM. t oev:
can be remedied ; therefore,

/. lu f, By thi 5,.,, iim| H. j

. , UepreMUitatives of the I'nited States. <
s America, in I'ongn \u25a0 assiuuhh 1, t\s

1 thirds of each llouse concurring tin r ii
- that the following'amendments to tli

jConstitution l o and are hereby j.roj>.

jed to the Ix-giilatUfi 1 ' f the ever.,

i States:

\u25a0'| Article, Section 1. All ji. itm.iste:-

L' marshal-, > . s . rs, ami isTi t- r-oxec;

t! collectors of customs duties shall '
chosen for a term offour years, at a get;

"? erat election by the elect r- ? f the di-

trict, city, town or village in which tin

s duties of their othci ? are to he j i t fortn

] cd.

i Sec. 11. The ('ongrcss bhall enac
suitable laws to execute the forcgoitii
article, and to insure the faithful dis

I charge of the duties' of sin ii officers, am
for their removal by the I'resident f

official misconduct, and in rare of a r<

I inoval for an ajxpointuient, until ti.-

I nex T general election, nn<l f r lillini
1 vacancies in such offices.

? Article?, Section 3. The t ngrt ?

1 shall enact suitable lax. for the proven

lion ami jiunishmcnt of otiiciiil mi "'i

? duct, and to insure official acounlabili
' ty.

See. 11. Ivo person indicted for briberj
' or for converting the prMic money, ?:

called as witness in relation thereto
shall he excused from t>'ifving on ti.
giound that his testimony will tend t<

criminate himself; ami ;,ny person com

' victcd of such bribery or ennver i n

? ihall not 1 <? pardoned, and shall be dis-
qualified from holding any office oi

honor, trust, or profit under t!;e I ni'<<!

States.

WHAT If (OST T<i EE EX I*H 'IIH
Si;< HETA HY OF It.IE WITH A
EARHLUiE.
Washington, June 0.-" The iiexv sc. r<

tary of W..r, in reply to a lefter from

Air. < 'lymer, the Chairman of tin' Vx'i.i

i xjKjnditure Committee, sax tli :t it h

cost the < > jverunient £l(>,000 for the hire
of a carriage for tin 1 Secretary of Mar

from the beginning of litis Administra-
tion down to Belknap's resignation on

March 2 : During the seven year
BclkXi: pwa.- Secretary the carriage xxas
jirobably never used a dor* n times for
lii.s lonvenieuce or in despatching pub-
lic business. It served the same jmrjiot-u

\ttoruey-Gcneral Williams's landaulel
did. I! enabled tlie Belknap family to

ride out in style every day and attend
the numerous receptions and jiartic
given during the society season. But
why the Government should have been

taxed sl(i,il<X) for tliis luxury, tin- War

Kxpenditurcs ("onimiltee is going to find
out.

? \u2666- \u2666

Mrs. Lincoln has been restored to rea
son and is now allowed to have tin
management of her property.

Gov. Ilartranft has our thanks for
a copy oftheGen'l Laws, scssionof 187tl.

Assassination of the Turkish Minis-
ter of War an ! Minister of For-
eign Aflairs.
Constantinople, June ]'. Hussion

Avui Pacha, minister of War, and lta-

chid Pacha, minister of foreign nHairs
were assassinated last night. Hussion
Avui was leader of tin.' young Turkish
party Others were all" killed and

WVUttdvd.'

'll iiivnriablo rule tor uiipoiittincul*
fdioulil hwvo relcti ll*.' to Iho lionealy.
ti.lclitv ami capacity ,| appolntcei,"
l.'cpttbli. iii plat form.

M lit tin' ,', 11, |1 j \ aj .1 ;. ,|

?li" holt t, tinfait hful ami j,; apabl.

V TIKKIMIK Di VS'l Fit

fivetiiy l"Ur Wotmtt IVti-li nt a

11tlIlii j Mill.
L 11, J, I Vt , broke . to

\

?' I ? ii ' T the was -l bv

pail- of tbo buiMtiq Tl ' ope* live,

,

le ape No a el vv aid* tllvl I? ,f fell iu
, y to women vv * ll'urii d in the

? . pcd roat u upper window, was *0 hat!

1

. i. \u25a0 1

I ... 10 working R.rr him elf p t 1 bed iu
j be ll nu, ,d il is imp. dt ctot. rUiu

lid It Uth of tl rot> "11 l*Ut a* ll wane

1: .c ! - . !at ; ." ,1 ' (tl

VI OF \ CHI Kelt tJAi.I KUY
DC !;lSt. NKRV It K

('. ( Ma t Kii: ia. i Mattv \Y. u. il-

i , , Ju;.e 12 A ,

: v .. . ?.

XI, eg'., r d.'.i upon 1 duties the ga'

| w.tb a cr..b, k,. ing the contractor ot the
building and burymg quit* at.umber ol
others ir. the ruin.-..

llelow i- list of the unfortuOiitc a# far
!? ?

I - n, c "xtr.wt. r t' bu.ld :g, killed ; I h,>s.

j CailZcry, l.g ii.us J; llcgh D.ciehcc,
, li* a J brui-cd llunnicitd. lei: 1, ,d-
--'lyir j :red ? \u25a0 !u. '. : J twi VI Hen

TV. arm br >k. n Xlurtin llopk.m., -boubl
1 . r -cr: ti-ly i: jured dam,* Fi-hor. be,-.,
a: a face ha 1 ty brn.ud, ai.J arm injured.

1 KM UK <Ol N i <M-' 01.0.

Its Ili.-t :V Ucadutf.' ,'T the I ' U'.l u
itial Year.

| To the reader of tho Report* rit may I
1

. ; county frout il early day, and in . tier l,

. assist the scribe who may be umbilicus t,

do up the Centennial of ( ur on .ly, w

? e. py the t.dlovvirg from an -M hi-: 1 v
...

M :
. :

\u25a0 I. gislature. February 14, 1 111. aid fr.-i
' I It- v ?l.tlal .ill C.M . 1
', I boundarie- acv-'toing to the act of In*(

.. re ns follow 13 gii. ? g apt*, -it. ;

" fth. Su*)uel'Ma. i tb \u25a0 ct- . Fraight lin

Han - t< t - tp, in* oiling Nt, ni.y t>!
,

>u: "ain. Iv F \u25a0 1. .a J" liait . t-sn
-

' 'i Xliffl ' tfttd iltitoi gd' t\

? '

aid Eagle, Lamar, r.iii L g .n, v, u- tat

: ? . r . - -

. : . *?;\u25a0 up; \u25a0? : i Trust*-. .
\ Al

'

r! 1 i w c:> Itlttl'ir,. 1 tak
0 i-aurwn*. i for lise payment < l iminey an
-. gratr- -f ' -\u25a0 '\u25a0 i . ,r 3 hUl,

' tiunlop ami Jamt * Harr , and su. both'"
l " U- might I I rod to then.. truv. to .1,

i.ubiic -e! ol in the county, and with oil
\u25a0

0 ? r ct public binding' f .- the county ,
-.he t V-N ?! R-'Kefoi t"

' ? Centre t- unty i.> houi I'd on ll ?? n rt
'1 "v1'..:.;-., ,:,th ...'.l', F, -n. on tl,

,'u!l.'f**l by XI fffi i, ai. i n tk * uth k
- Huntingdon, on tb- w.-t bv C <ra

ou'.ty. L : gtb, out ,'N u ile* ; brea.it

'i7e.lffOacrc-\u25a0 flau l I'oiiululion mis*
.'.(Co ; 1Npl, 1(,I.n) ; in ! -2>', 13,5(11; in InA

'? l->7*.' in ISWi, 20,1''2 Th. populatbm ?
?; the >*vcral township* ,n IMO, wa* a* fo

liojfg- 1 711. For.-, on 1,251. (Jr..
d !.'.71. Haiti. - 1.27N. II .vard 1 fir.' 11a

V!i II 1,4b", Mb * !.! lb tier 1 7N7. RU*
? 17. I'sstt ;, 47 N; -: g 1." ' b VV ab.rr 1
Ist, llu*t"n 557. M .ri : &.'.( Sn.

' "

((72.

"i ?fa ?< f the i *untry i-ipcatly div. :
* i -iti 1 bv high mountain ridges, rangin
- j lroin > <rthi vsl to uthwest, with dee

valley* intervening. Tu--cy Bruth at.

iNitimny untair,- re in the east an
northeu.-t. Raid Logic iv n ridge of 11,
Allegheny, and i ? > V-i Raid Engie. u|

, on the confine, of Huntingdon and Ccntr
' cour.ti, *, northe lof the Juniata rive:
u" and extends air- -* the county near th
t

initirf ie ; and northwest of Raid Kngle i
, the Allcg'o \u25a0 v in, .main, b, yon i win* . i

. a tract of very wild, broken high bind
r letup *i A!' " * -tern d.divitv of 11- u

The prin*i|at valley* ar
Itr,. Ni'.'.rv. R..M K..g!'. Sugar, IF,
M n, (, J'ci.n an 1 ,\u25a0!' ?r .

o| Niftany, the gr. it central valley .fth
county, iu which lb, cunty town is plea-
antly situated, abound* tvilh ninny gu>h

a ing liii- or beautiful spring*.
The c runty is W ell watered. The priii

> ipal !r* .in-i,r Raid F g-'or. ek. M.h
* anon creek, with their numerous tribute
- rie, and tlic West Rranch of the Si, que

lianna on the notthvr.ol, the re. ipjcnt
: Raid Eagle and other-. Flit) srnaile

>' -tr< ,io oc I', .mi ere--, 1',n,.,-. ta-
- Spent! cr ok. Elk -re ek, M r-!i i r ek

Spruce creek, Half Moon run. Rig Ft-h
* ing < reek. Cedar cc-k. Cold vtrcaiii. Lit

\u25a0 tic Mii-hnt,on creek, Logan cr .k, Rut!'.
, lo run. Little Fishing emit,

'l l.e *<>il ot this county i- varioit- Ii
" oui' ' f the vuiie.ts il Ulay be -afely ci

1 'd mil"! g the bc*t in the S:at-, nnd
highly pt -dm-five, ifwell cultivated : ti,,

- tbo c:i ?? c-po, inlly in Nittanv ol

f Peon's V :Ai Y-. and form the t,, MI .i ri
| c a'turul district*. Olio r part- of the , uiu

ty arc, pcriiap-, equally productive ; bu
not so tb ,ruble on account of water, tin
want "f w.itcr is often severely felt, m d it
-olij'* instam e- wciis have le eli sunk to t
great depth w^ithout obtaining wnt> r. Tli

nnllei stream-, utter running some <i;-
t .nce, frequontly sink into the fissure* .>

t ie linwht.uie rock nnd are seen no more
The mountain tidg'-- separating the v

? y , are generally steep and rocky, not ti:
, b' 1 cultivated, ami only* valuable fm

he timber that grows there. Soma por
?i- '\u25a0 ab tig the Allegheny arc little inhab-
ited. The prevailing limber is pine. hem
lock, sugar maple, ami different kind <>

on 1..
'I he geological fca'.ur, -of the county an

' 111 ') Fa-t tilth, Raid Kngle litolllitail
the vniieys nr.' of limestone formation
laddered on tin ir margin next to tin
niountan - by the overlying slate. Thii
mountain ami tht high ridges SOUthaalt o
it are of SHiid-tone. Northwest <>f Raid
Kiig - mountain, a . ng thcva'ley in whit I:
Ib'vvs Raid Eagle creek, are found the reil
,nd variegated shales, and the los. iliferom
inn -tone, next in order. Above Ibis i-

a thin belt of the fo-iililcrou* sandstone,
not alwuy- perceptible. From this to tlx

i.tliern hne of the Allegheny, or rutl.cr
<>f (be bills wliicb Jut forward from that
mountain, i- a bell two or three miles vv ide,
occupied by olive slates and sandstone* .
and above this tbo red shale and red and
gray ?uiidstone-, which form the steep

frout of tho Allegheny, fussing over the
intermediate formations, we find on tin-
high lands beyond the summit, in the vi
cinity ol Snow shoo ami fnilipsburg, hed-
of bituininou- coal, which have been open
e l in some of the most nice* ifelo places,
arid the coal transported to tho country
ca tof tho mountain Tnru".

Though bituminous coal abounds in the
northvve-t of the Allegheny liiounthin
about Philipsburg, yet it is not so impor-
tant a mineral a- ir-n ore, which is abund
?intly found in the lime-lone valleys, in al-
ways any quantity or variety, yielding
from 50 lo 60 pi r cunt, of inelulic iron.

The wealth of tile county may be pretty
fairly estimated from l.io lute census, ol
which the iolkrtving is an abstract

Di INK) there were 7 I'uinaeos in the
county, (but the number lias since increas-
ed) produced 7,.MM lon* of east iron; '.'

bloom erics, lorges and tolling mills, pro-
I 10,110 ton-of bur iron ; I hern tier.

2(1, fit) tons ol fuel con uno d ; thu nuiiile i
ol nu'ii employed iu tliu manuliicturu ct

t
r. , iu Sliding luililiig,was till.!; capital

, invosle.l S there were M7,Utltl i>uli-
i bituminous . "it raised, . tu|,loving i

, i , . ipital invest,,l j.r> ia a i horses ami
i ul ? I , .' t,, ,t . ..tile l.'i.l'.'t. sheOn 17.- i

' I'd, wine lo .e i, poultry ot ait kind esti-
ui, < I i ! Sl.', <7O. I.usiiels of wheat ialcd

I. I i. Iui lei I !7 . at- 114,47(1. rye 111,-
>F I, ' v,li. ,t K'Hff, corn'jitl 15W, |x>uti!'<

i luce,| fiff,44tl,hop* Aid, wag '-Ps'
,ifftii!tili>< - 1t17,517, ton* ol Imy 11,- ,

11 t 'tis ol ll ,\ and baßiJs sold 7 I'*' 1
C. t,l. I wood; value of the product* ol

tb uitv STtMo'i. VMiUoofthe product, ot
'!,. \u25a0 . hard S I l.r 1 S value "! bum# load.-
,u i n,, ly go d* Js iMI r, tall dry go. d

.

, o , . I luuibci | r,>.lu< el S'.'H, 1 (it, tgi

tun I- ot t,r manufactured; value of ma- <
.I, . ' v matoit ret net . t W, < nip,.>)<-.I

I two bill l.nidwuio ulol c.ltb ry litaiiU
t. ute.l -stri; bricks and film) tiiutiUfiic
tuv., ? ! i 1 .nu! , I : . i,,0,

- I<l , 11
, li,.i. ! . tints! .in,-led ; liar, vu'inr ol
, h it, i,4 ? ,ji. 'ict uS... tur I S i.IUU, fi per

.um ' v I i ipitat $'J tan tier ies
>i, . ,I'j ,ti". siil, * ..f ,ole I. nber, I,'Aid

' - ' upp, . luployr i4l IIU'II, capital Ip.tH,

A*l sb . tb. : loaruitio torie- ol Icaflir-r,
\u2666 i i :iia. lurid

, . j-ITtr.tt, , .pital J' Mt; two distil
- ;,

- produced 4tMi gallon*, 1 brcw. rv
,i .-I 7 .Nf gull Oi-, ri tn< tl etr.ployed

ii i . u.tt) eluring distilled and fermentnd
! ipi o-, capital r ? e**t; "J printing offices,
. uiplov < d i', band*, capital SI,WW; value of

in,! and v.. p - manufactured ifb' 1
i, ,* ? i |,l men cut plyod, capital i? *. .

t 1 i. ! mill \u25a0 IS, -uvv mills I'd, olio oil:
- 'il. ~f It.uullfacture -<f the several

II eliilih yi ll i!l ha d, tiipiaf

i -77'**'; brick .lot stone bou. built FF
,V !. , lo -"J. 11 111 employed 22 value

.1- : eg :l ebu ding-tft'.r.W*' 'l*o
...) i'. *1 inv. -tod in muitufactuic- r174.-

si Agg,<g ? amount - l nil k.iol* .f|
' ; 1,.;. I'y tun! . .11 IM4, SI.OHO,2IdWI

l'.tlilic liiipruvciti. nt*.

1 li.od Ka, e i.iol Spring ("reel, nuviga
I II W e-t If unch Slat. ('..!?:? at;

1,..,:. II iv en, ill Clinloii count!*, U|i the'.
!:.!.! ! .1, k i.' d Spring creek t"j

'I P., ? ? te, .* li-talu eof :*5 ml , will,

1 , ivheii tiilv.\u25a0?mpleted, prove n great nd-j
,1! vai Ji.g to Ih.s county.

i'io te an- several good turnpike rou !* tn ,
*< uii'y, the |' on .pat > i w hivh i> (rou, j

!; \u25a0.\u25a0'??!., Tl,i. p.ke leads!
il | wiwtward from the county town toward-:
~ the 'Wit \u25a0 1 "C.

U> iScfobtu.
A j, t t-, .in and borough, including,

' "**xit'.i- i.l, was iuc.-rport.-l March IN,
' s ', I, i- the -? a! > I justice. The I- wn de-

. riv, it- . a-, fr-nt a*. mpound Fr. -u b
vv.irvi, : o, H'ilt, bcaulitul, and t'onlf, a

, : intaiii, the i stun > t it I S.itMul spring.
: git :,g the ItalUa b> the town, and supply-

g the inhabili.l U thereof, with the fittest
1 ! ni. er imaginable, wli cb is raised by a

macliiiiery into at. -crvoir, on an eini-
!ii abeti*.'W fc t above the lUTkI of the

i>: i.g. The c vv, uiiti first eroctd Iti
''.-"if and kiii'4 since been rebuilt and itn

' pro\< d. The town was lirat comniencevi
in F. b.v Me*-r- Juine- liurris and Jus

It* I'on'..p, who were- wners of the site, ami
ot the right bonk of Spring creek in i.

' :ei.-bip ot ll.e ss' ;.a;ii, latitude 4o
Je,;e .in tnii'iitcs, north longitude, and
pi !;,i ut> - wc-l from Washington city
12.' mi i - northwest ftoin that city, uroi N,,

iron, IL.iruburx'. It >* situated in a fine
l".*u ev ol liiiih>nvIstiil, Isifgli y suscepti

w. bb t*.|-r-Yemeni alid well cultivated,
,1 ut ding willi tlr-'.-rata timber, and lb.

,M j : o.i with iiiexbau-tible ,uuti-
' tii-.,!ir i,-, of the Vl.j best quality,

! and very pr wluctivc, \ield-
ii.-ttt '4ll per . ? nt. vI ti ,l* Is,

ana al \u25a0ul tb,- vicinity, especially o,

' "

>? a (In! number -f fur
:. . I - ! g. r . tUg 111 ills, llil-hal.imer*,
git itul.-, saw mi!:-, fuiiing null*, oil

'! * liitlls, A,, it |> a highly |t -perout
live . c

v\ ; t' . i.it wm ec*t> d, they
H guvn ball ot the lots tor public purpn**--

i.i, i,g w !... , was the establishment ot tin
seminal V I h 1 Is entail,ed in IMP

inhabit! i.l, in Ihjft, 4 kt, in Inc.*. t.W
5

in In to, I t2; ol the-.- w ere-
\\ i M, . . underß, "7 oahdu irJO
blued la, 4.:. lo and ur.d. r I*'
Aia-. l under -ki. 1H; 3(1 and ut-.ler 4*i

' ! ' l pi a: J under fill, i-', ,'at and under ut

24 <i) and under Q, 11; 70 and under S.

Wh.io ftun'o under & " 5 am) undei
),- ~ Id at 1 i r.d< r 1,5. 4- lo and ut.d* :

' 2*'. '*n. At ml under kI, US- 10 and und.-i
Pi, fsfi 4" and n drr £*l, 132: ,i and nnd,
,*? . and nr.der 70. N. 70 and lllidor ttt

I'? t... . Mtk. andar in, i7. 10 and m
1, r t. 1 24 and under J',. 17, 3d and un

d( r5 > 55 and under 100, 4
:. red Kmcllst or.der I". pi am

k !' u i<? r Vt, Ilk 21 and under :k> In Hi ant

, under 55, 4. 55 and under lUt, 4.
ttt thtl re were engng.d, ace rdt")

1 10 iho census of 1(40, 2 iu agriculture, 1
in commerce, manufactures and trad.

"* 1 N. 1 in t.uvig,.'.i"ii,21 in ill. 'earned pro
' u

*

1, ? at ,1 engineering. The bor. ugl
? " , mtaincd 1 OdwcUioga, four churches, 1r I'n bytciim. MrUmTirl, I nited Itreth

ami a Ualh.do an academy, P ik-rw

1 ' 1 to. me mill, 1 woollen iaetory,2 tinner

ic. 1 printing office, i weekly mwipapcr
. 4 -('bonis, 12U scholar-.

r: ' The *c I,cry around thotown it very im
1 1 -i'lg nay, invi ing The town hassomi
'\u25a0' h ghlod around it, but none who'll 1

? I:.ajisble. under proper culture, of pro

? ducing from twenty-five to thirty bushel:
' n" ..j wheal per cre ; and from Inr.d# (oriiig

uou-, (nee called barrens, have beer
'? known to > ield 40 bushels The supply ,

I mineral fuel i* easy, as bituminous coal 11

abundant within lit tnib ? of the borough
and is accessible by a well constructed

- turnpike road from the town to the none-
al' A* t > salubrity, it i*said bv competent
" judge*, that no town in the I nion exceh

I?* }} j, f..ntc This town possesses uiativ

natural and i.rKfiv.a! advantage*. Scbiuili
of a higher order, efficiently conducted,
auiid a moral, intelligent and induslriou,

*"r " community; and other advantage- will,

' t ere long, attract tl.e attention of those vv he
*'' i ui m predate that which randan lite dc-

sirahlo
Turnpike* in v. riou- directions radiate

' friunthis 1 o'. Nt! r ling facilities of ac-
d" (i*t,i tie (armcr, traveller, and :r* 1* 1
lr ' Superior Un. of tsge* leave daily 10l

L- wistown, and other place*.
The following sketch of a proiitinenl

? parson, from tha Oautn pMoenk ia wp
l , |!' thy of a place here :

"Ho d i i Relief, lite, on the AUh May,
1> >, in his fi".h year, Andrew tiregg, Esq.

ir' Mr. 01 egg win , 1,1 ng the early s.lib c* in
Fet.i. * valley, lie w i.* born - 11 the Ifflb ol
dun , 1755, u! CarHs.e. He ai .uired a

e classical < dm ution at '. v.-ral of the best
"*

schoo - <>f that day, end wa* ei.gvg .1 for
*

. m>- v, rs ns it tutor in the ( niv.-rsity ot
I'enusylvania. in the y.-ar l.Si, Mr.
(ir.gtf. having aved a lew hundre.l dol-
lars from hi salary a* a teacher, changed

'*ihi* cmplovmoni. ami * out mens lhusine--
" " , a storekeeper in Middb'town. Dauphin

' . .ui.'. v. In 1757 he married a daughter of

?' r fietieral l'olter, then living near the West
Hrancii, in Northumberland county and

'k. at the earnest request of his father-in law,
111 I.NI.', n.' ic i with I - fnmii.v i" i'enn -

!'? val by, where he settled down in ibi
wo .1-, and commenced the bus in e-t ol
farming, about two miles from Potter -

old <\u25a0' ;. (>n the place he first s. tiled, he
"* coniintted improving lii* furni Irom year

?* to \ ear. pursuing with great industry the
"? busini ss of a country farmer. There all

i* children were born and sumo married,
ri " and there bo resided until the year IHI4,

'\u25a0 . where he came with hi* family to reside in
this borough ; having some yeai- before

"' purcbas- .l properly in this neighborhood.
In 17.1) .Mr (ir.gg was elected a member

II , t 11. --. and by seven successive el.- -
ti i, ? p.-n-v era! districts, a-they were nr-

" 1 mg* d lroin time to time, including on. !
a general vote ,r ticket over the wind,

-tat, wa- contained a member ol tliat
body for 1G successive years?and during

li'- the session id lfifki 7. was chosen a mem
, t the Senate ot the i 8* At Ike 1 v

l.iration <-f the term, "ii the lt!i id Man I, (
IK<t, his returned to priv ate life. Onoprin-

" <*i|HII oPj. ct ol ..lining to reside in Ibis
i,<>mugh, in,, a desire to be convenient t<\u25a0
good , lIOOL, for tl.e benefit of his young-

!'' r children. Here lie lived a retired life,

itt< iiilinglo the education "f bis children
"? 'itul the improvement of bis farms, until
" IIN2I>, when lie was called by <iov

1 lleisfer lo Ihe situation ol secretary of the
commonwealth. During the administra-

?'
t. ,11 , f tiov.-riior Heist, r, the duties ol

'' tliut office w, re executed by liilu with tal-
ciit I.id intcgiily. Mr t*tegg. n n public

'!* man, HS well in private life, was ro

rnnrkable for a sound and discriminating
man, agreeable and dignified manners.

" -trici regard for truth, and unbendingand
' : unyielding honesty."
1,1 "Died in Aug. 1N44, nt his residence in
'\u25a0 Spring township. (Jen. Philip Ilenner,

aged 7C years. He was Htnong the first
etilers in this county, and tnnde his resi-

deuce at the spot where he died ns early
,- 17!'2. At that time there were but few

inhabitants within the bounds of what Is

1 now I'eiitrc county, lie was born in Chns-
'' tei county. Ilia lather was an active whig

' of the revolution, wa* tnken prisoner by
'? the Rritlsli, and iiiiprisoned. Philip, then
?s a youth, took up arms under (Jen. Wayne,

In- rolative and neighbor. IV hen ho went
forth t>> the field, his patriotic mother

" quilltd in t!>e back of his vest several
guineas, as a provision in case he should

' be taken prisoner by the enemy. Atler
'? the war he became a successful inanufac-

-1 urer of iron, at Coventry forge, in Ches-
ter county. About theyear 17'.*) lie pur-

\u25a0v chased the present silo of Rock Furnace,
\u25a0' and soon alter his arrival he erected a

forge, the first built in the cunty ; to
*' which be subsenuently added another
"

lorge, a furnace, and a rolling mill. To
?' hi example the people are mainly indebt-

ed 10l- tlic development ol the vu>t miners
' al wealth of this county. At that early
' tdny the apply of provisions for tbo works

1 tu be transported from a UhltHnco, UYtl

roiula tlial would how lie decliu d idniov!
impaavalile ; arrl a iiinrkel for Ma Iron no
10 In found all,lie 011 tlic Atlnlilic > \u25a0 i.
board. I'iideiernd by ndvc ii pirriiin
rtaiii'ea, tits vifforniiaimiid ofticiieial lion,
tier "truck (lilt 11 lew 11,in, lieIelf trade The
living liii|olta!<< >1 (bo vv.-| itii|i(i',|
litin wrilh tin- ideu , fopeiiiiig n cuitiiniinU
? ation with I*itt>),<(i|f, a* n niarknl for lit-
lion aliel liallr. lie aueC'cdcd, and enjoy \u25a0
?>| for aev, 1 ill years, w ill,out r, 11,11,1,1,,, ii,
tb? trail* HI wliiitWn teriried by Mm 11,,

' Juniata iron," lor tlur wericrn country
1 trade nilW of Iminciiae llii|? rlah('i ll'
lie >1 the rank of iitajor-geiternl in the mil>
,tl,i oil l,t> iliite. nlnl Mnnlwici. mi eliitur
of praaldfnlof Iho I' > 11,- :i ,I,mo
ml 1 1,1 o,l)f 101, l 111. life. TfaO boloogl,
, ( llolleloitle beat, teatiriioiiy to I, . enbu*
WIM and iu,. 1,,i,u ti bo* aJom*d i
by tly' elct'li.u, ..I 1, nuiu'.er ol dwelling
100,.-, ami aided in the coiialiiu 10,11 ol
wen ka t? ifi v,, il a,I v aiitagA* wtii.U, nature
?1. tiled lie e-litliil-lied the Idle
, lat 111 lh'.'T II"War letuai ki.blo for liii
lll,luill\ eiilei |. 1 lee, g' licrotily, alid ?<| eli-
-1,, nil, .t 100 pliably ; I,|a h, no. u> tin-
ahull' of a happy lalitily '

I'liiiiiiamirg,
flull M lodimilo ll ,-rw k, at llit. Wctei),
? ilia ol (', county '.'l tuiiea w, l of Italic
font.., ou the lilghlalid. I.ehiiul ft.e Alle .
gl.ciii mountain*, where the iielb f. ut
r. 1 M.f.dvdla lull,pike road cr.-.e. (ha
M,l I, .lift.ui . r,. l. '1*1,.. (own 0 named i,f- '
I. - Henry m I ,tut. 1,*9 l'liilip.,|w . el.I. , '
: ' "If and iotel' M '. t t Ki, l.llieti, wl ,

,1 1 lit tl.e t mil 11. 1 T'r; The lit.! I, iu
? recti 1 i, He "wlldrrnea* t?u " \u25a0>

l.uitl be J, hi. 11, nry N,inter 'l'liougli
town contain* now between 40 ai.J !t
tuu'diiigand a very neat 1 buret), cr.. L

cd by tl.n lib, rulity of Mr I'bdlpt It w?-
atuduml with slump, not mors than !'
,V ir* ng ' lln f Mowing extract, from

lode* ~f 11 traveller," who v . t-d here in
!K'o, will allow wlial u war then?" t.
proeea led over an CXfsllrl.l lurnpike lol'biliptburg. win. Ii may ciiiphalkraity lo \
? aile.l n town ol a'.titi p.. I|>,ira n. ieil
tood more plant! uualy or, n dog'a bat k

111*11 the iluinpt in I'lii.ipahurg, yet It ia
it -ilrrintf place, and much in.l, bu d to the
public ai irit and enlcrprite M)r. I*l,il,pa,I? I" prielor Aoiuojr oilier manufai-

r,, a, there 1* one for the rnanuficturc of!
a, re,a. u I,ich >-among the no -t aii,gu-i

ilar <>f in., tern inyentinna "

I !,e 1., I iwing account i> given of Mr
hinder, who it m, i,ti.uie,| it, lite picceditig |

i P ",*l
, 'Mr u .iet eull-icj ,n I7M, in Franci - ,

sa a private, alid terrcd HI a dragoon in
t'apt. Hart * corp- of the lirat troop ol
1. ght liragoon*. Free Legion, umloi the
command of t 01. Arrnaud He arrived at
ltorton, 11101 proceeded thence with lit#
troop fo \ ork'.iwn, \ at which menior- j

1 " -h'f* he War prevent, and tattled ill,
the capture of it by the united force* <d
A and Franco. If,. w ;u wounded

jin to forehead and ryo by rabre, and
, retained the acgrui.tu bia death. He re
I uiainaj iu the aervico until regnfarly li-

, ivi.argt d o! I'liilariclphia, although tin
IH*' -it* ' part of hi* troop ua* discharged
| immediately after the nirrctolor of V? rh

t wn. f*n ihe tcru. iiation >J the war. In
married and artllediu IM.iladelphia, w tier,
he remained for about 15 y. .r* In IT'.tt,
ho lua hi* wife by the yi tl.w fever; lie

! I then Ular'lcd a fee. hd time, and in 17.'7
j r, u.oved to I'hibpaburg, in Centre couu-

ty. la a perleet wild.rne.a at the time.
! lie built t!,r lirt houae iu llic ?, wher*

t Im* roifjcil until hf |,mi hi* kh<iu4 in
he ie ,r 1tfJT2 In thejia: jajiihe rcm.-v

ed (.. Philadelphia, where be d.ed th
( '|aatna yea*,*'

Harduiafi I* dip. had ereitwl the a.*, w
factory al.d other enteii.ive iron work*.
which aro hot now in opcrati-n Then

- an. *1 *utile uiitierai diatrict arimtoi
ibis place, abounding in coal, iron, iiuie
-tone, and lire clay ; and lore-t tiiolier ai-
moat without limit.

(*IfW, N-ri.)

! The \\ dlian.i|>ort Banner ilen
l iinin t-irUr diej at bis residence Heal

Ir..,.i Kun, in tbi* county, la*l Satlii Jay
aged llil. ft*? wife who ruryivc* him i

'?} If-'year* of ago.

UF£, GROWTH, BEAUTY
I.OMKIN 1I AIIMOLOU Kt wtorer

LOMKIN il AIUiOLOU Ht s(.rer

N d a dye ; makes bar*h h:,,r aoA alii

r| silky ; c|, the tiaip from all impuri
"

oaualng the hair to grow where it ha

' | fallen off or become thin,

I C.ui l,c tipp led b\ the band aa il dnrv

not suit, the akin or soil the Must linen
\ a Hair Droving it 1..\u25a0 in -; 1> '?

jUie world ban ever produced. The hair 1
c renovated and atrengthi-nvd, and uatur.-t

' jcolor restored without the applicatn n ,

I I,linerul aubstancc*.

Since the iulriviuclion of tliia truly val
juable preparation 1 tit ? this country, it ha,

, i been the wonder and admiration of al
. lass, s, as il ha* |,loved to be the only ar

r tide thai will absolutely without deep
in.n, restore gray hair to ilk original color
' eaith Ksltne*#, luatrc and beauty, an.

'produce hair on bald head* of it* ongiua
I, I growth and c.i|nr
~1 Ti.i> beautiful and fragrantly perfumed

article Ucomplete within itself, no wash
p , "!K or preparation before or after it* use
, ,>r accompaniment ofany kind being re

pined to obtain these dci-nble result
11 KICK IS THK I'HiKJJ'

Ot IT*

piipbrit/F Z.'.HbUbht-j,
, Head this Home Cerlifienle, lestiCe.J t>

, by Kdward If (iarngnei one ol the im!
j|, oinpetent OruggoU and Chemist* of

Philadelphia, u man whose verncity i ->nf

p 'car. doubt.
11 lam happy to odd my testimony to the

great value > f the "London Hair Color
t , 1Keu>rrr." which restored mv hair to its
J original Color, and the hue npt?-nrs U> Iu
(permanent, lam satisfied that this prep-

, aralion is nothing like a dvc but operates
. ti|K>n the secretions. It is also a beautiful

hair dressing and promotes the grow th, ir 1 Mircha-ed the flr.t bottlo frotuKdwurd It.
tiarriguc-, druggist. Tenth and Coales St.,

, whu ran also testify that my hair was
uuite gray when I commenced it*tie

1888. MILLKB. 7:*' Nortl . ? l .
/If. AVoynr ,f Son, Kespeclcd fWcnds

'j I have the pleasure to inform you that n
ady ofmy acquaintance, Mrs. Miller, i-

\u25a0 delight, 1 with the success of vour "i.- n-
h don liair Color ltc-u,rcr.' Her hair u
, fillingra),idly. and .juitc gray. The col-
. or has been retor. ,1, the failing off* itp.ro-

, ly st pped, and a new growth of hum- the
' re-till. K. If tsARIUGI'ES.

druggist. c>r. Tenth ,V t'oat. Phil,
j 'feu.tlon Hair Color Restorer V Hre-sicg.'

Ha* completely restored mv hair to its
, original color ami youthful beauty, and

. cau-cd ii tapid and luxuriant growth.
MRS AN ME MORRIS.

No f.U'i North Seventh St. PI t a
I'r Daiton of Philrfflelphia, says of t :

[ The icuidon Hair Color Restorer i used
very extensively among my pafimts and

lj friends, us woll n- by myself. I tlurefori
?peal- lroin experience.

;i 75 CKNI> PER BOTTLE.
.! Addrc-- orders lo l)r >WAYNE

, St IN. :;m N irth Sixth Street, Plib.dc!
I pliia, Pciin'a., *ole Proprietors.

Jcy -'//*/: J I/./. bKt <\u25a0'. I.STS.-IJM

Saved His Life.
TONLOKIHK M'l TiT.MAKKAllLfc

CURES (N RKCORI)

Hit. Swavnk- Hear Sir: 1 feel it to be
due to you and suffering humanity, to give

the following testimony respecting tin
wonderful curative powers ol your "COM-
POI'NI' SYRCPof WIL1 CHERRY
ami SARSA PAPILLA nnd TAR
PILLS 1 WHS afflicted with n violent
cough, |iain* in the side nnd breast, nighi
<weal. sore throat ; my bowels were cos-
tive, appetite nearly gone, and my stom-
ach so very weak that my physician wn-
at a loss to know what to do for me. ns
everything I used in the shape of medi-
cine wn* rejected ; spit different times
pint ofMono. Inhmmmm for mewth* it
this awful condition, and gave up all hope*

>fever recovering. At tin* time you ri

commended the u-o of your Syrup nnd
Pills, which immediately began to soothe
loinfort and allay the cough, -lengthen-
ed nnd healed my lungs ; in short, it has
made a perfect cure of me. Any person
doubting the truth of the above statement,

will please call, or address me at the fne-
tory, or nt my residence.

KDWAKI) 11. IIAMSON,
No. Ifkb! Uermantown Road, I'hihulel-

phia. Foreman at Ueorge Sweeney's Pot-
tery, Ridge Road, below Wallace, Phila-
delphia. Ho very particular to ask for

1)11. BWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

WLX)
The moat effectual remedy known lor the
Throat, Breast and Lungs.

This valuable Medicine is prepared only

bv lr. SU AY Ai i: A SOX,
;i;>o North Sixth St. PHILADELPHIA
rrSOLI> RY ALL |)Kl*(i(ilSTS.-ttr,

II May v. now. <

IAS. M'.MANI S, Attorney ul Law
Bellefontc. promptly uttnnda to ul |

bmiuus* cntruUvd to hiui.

II MATTER OF POPULAR INTEREST,
Wf :i (ha hi ' 1 jitUr|!i

nMnw of i/ntfmu ? ? ?, s. i >
a /('lnthlnJlteuw 111 America'' A Ylh. i noil
W

I uUur
" W hut Cnmrr I*the ftu.Mlnit onT"

AttrwUht "Couth l< i Micr of HHh nnd
Mark,! Fleas# Bole 111. ; IXTII, for , mo
Stranger* i Jung <k Hail, Lave ln lui I, ,1
Ly designing "

V. "It U inhx-Uy colossal! Da y,,0 Vnow
lis dimension* r

A. "IJ.'WO *,pi*ro frrt-fie .n Market, ai,d
]so odd ~:i filxtii, i,x stories high, ha* ov.-r
11.r.-c , f, - '^ll, I'MT, lifl'l CO.! .'Jft. c (,!,? o

CM,'UI 'K 'I L,M,IC.U IMIII) 1.1. ..

UM|'!n>
V. Ih. )? u U*o Meant
A. "AnatMiiiMhifumt.hr* pnwor

for the fulfillkin]iNo-xitgeraJ.vstoi .niuf |li
Mlrtstrain for heating, ur.,l ilia oti. r .?;< ta
111,111 of Ills licUk '

V.
"

What nr.J, r <io jrr.ujake with goods?"
A

"

1 11, ) arc tir t , |Af, i m?t arrnt.r. ?! In
ll.e l.tts. loci,l ~n lot,;; i,/* . nt,i. r* unit int.cn
It,, inson lt? fAtttlV,lonior lu Ue it i-lor'a i ,m on liiMun,r, t

V. "la ln*|*> l i,.n! Itrat operation*''
A "No, air. measuring *1 i.- iilmUnr fr*t

measured In llic piece, linn Inspected. 'I lis
cloth (MUM*Mcrroller* In Uiefiu of a MR ng
I'K'it. *nd !*'? liu-11 ait, film before mid oneI- mini the goods. watching wilta the rye of a
I,ak f,,r ll.a feast |.ln hols Imperfection, end
marking every flaw, an Dial Uie . uiur liarM-S
and avoid u wtic11 lis tuoaa lo cut Uie rat-
lacnu

V. "Von must employ an t.n/y < f rotters?"
A "l oins |,, our 1 Ala ft../ ton] *.. : We

loop To hulldS all It:C I.A' I lip u.c I 1011lti ? garments 1.. 1 t : 1:, 11,ai .to
? (t<> 1, luen'a work cat IWt ar a

V, ' Ho jrou uinnuiasluro ail your owng,-tds ' '
A "We d , and mud rartfull* Our ex-

ain men Inspect ..cry atJuli ami warn, and
Canity (0 ei. ivr rarmetii a* ealra well tnado
LrfL.ro we put , ur Ika.li on 11. and Uxoumiisit.le f. r I! '

V.
"

Vour ay mm moid cave you a great
G Ui m

A "In every dire- ?.Mm, t r li ia ibCsyirni
and economy w> pnu-i . all tfc *Jf the ugh,
ll.alt UlUn i.- I ,[/u|,uf i(K./,wn I u.o
people as we
\ "

After Ibap ting the werrk. w lint Lcc- uu#
of 11r

A. "Be? re ll rui Into guvi It I* teictetnvrry single gtxuiml has iu numtwr and
other point* hot, Iou 11. . , Un.l luenure lira
lory ran Ui iraeed Willi ul fail, nudl cir
boohs."

V. "Von must have 30 or 40 salesmen TA. "Why air, on busy daya you m, J jIn the vaiiou- c* i t ami atone <(/ re,t io-atluug l,
~ 1

\ .
"Ho y U del nil order Jby mailan leii.n

A. ? \ery great Alloyer Uie Muiy. Our

jvrfort*y*trm ofll rule. of *>lfmMnraMll
wake ItLwitJh to please people 2.0Q0 mil**
?way JV m If tUojr were here la
jr..n

V. ?? I mmmw jrotj have *1taut hal/adoaen
different <l. j-rsrtiuetiUT"

A, ?? Wjr d- urstrl we have mom than fumfy,
ra> lichar -I with It*own bruinee*. and each
tb.-n.ualiljr oiTMUr-<!.? iwoewry luxI with-
-111 till' en at wheel."

V '"illjroti nnine a dosen rrto of there T
A. "With i leoetire. 'I he ( u*h>m let>art-

mi nt, f r Ui<w wlin prclcr eob-rr. made to
r iS) TVo Furulkiilfw l*j urtnumt,
with Iti IwjiIIIIII? i k of ell un li-rwrer.
Tha Hhlrt with It* busy mu'lilnce,
making our own flr*t-< leva thlrta. The Trta-
l! !ng Or-phrtßMnrt, lllfa*btf a* many e rt-ju
lor *b re, Tha (,anoint Mock Itoom. TOu
'.*e*lv)ng ihe Order lJepartmaM,
übiiiihlbefore "The Special Tl Ifonna In pert
went. Ilia Iwljury 1* lurtiueal, with It*

i\u25a0 rem iiI-i*iii(ri rn. The?"
V. *ll'ild. bold 1 *!r,enough f

"W- "I'm not half through! Ihe Advertising
IB ißirtuiaiii.w itb lie bltbeud sign dt.trlbuton,

\u25a0 iiiiirifmil publlahliup* hiutu-iw end popular
Journal, cln 'llMtoir.\u2713 ,buMUrotiiea monthly
lU-I1 h!lyour
I . panuu- ill,wiifnu- Biany root*. The hoy**
li. i-nruni nt, Ihe Youiiur l ' lenmetiL TheluUilren'a IWjwrtim-hL with 11* uperial
mtnuue fir la-llea. The Telegraph la-tan
meat The f liief iTerk ? luiwruncot. wub
lu book keeper* end \u25a0?l.tatiu CBerei Men
ami ie-i-aruneftt; Fiiiea<i<-r'< liffieo, end
oilier ohm of the btnry a* bee*thitking.planning, exertjtirig, buying. Biek
li.-K rejli.iirir.jf, rowtoafc -tiding out, Ulng,
eiid lu e tin loltilhg their fun-re
tocarry on e burtneaorfth the tuple anmunt-
In* I.- Utwocu ami li,uuo,uu/ an-nually."

V. HI e p-e n-d-o-n *!"
A "Indeed it hi 1 forgot to naato the

(nth;, r le-ioninriit, Willib bundle* It*R&AUJ
i t mail eel., on .uie wneie dayaf

t ' u*it louurcuel liter, whel rnoUaotl.<- hiu* to hoy cheap end e.-Xcbeoor*
A Exactly! V.m heie UOt hllH, The

people throng here, kiAtufthu we depend
cii it > |ri*iitsi<i "

V. What er ibu rurSetLoo' 1 beer eo
much about r

A our rjsutn of boelneoi dooUng-1. One
(Irtoo, bu deviebon ; I Ctoh tin , ver>Uiln* 1
A gtierenio* irnUn-Utif the |Hirrbtorr. Tb*
tu< in ) a luruwl if lit buyer ceu l olitcrw Ue
be uil*4."

V. "Nutblngeonld be fairer "

A- " Nothing And Ute jiipincar it"
\. ' Well, 1 tbe&k ).iu, air, fur your pollle

atu uui-u
"

A. ' Not el ell. If. a i-leoror* totoTre ton.
acelS; end la. tun of tbc j ef>? Wette-

iaek>-r AHo nut Oak 11. A-.UjftiKeel aut-
hor Mklh eiid Merkel " 'l/V "Tbonk youi 1 ahell be hej j j to do to.
Cvud uairtiiiig."

&IIUMUDGE A CO, COAL, LIME,Ac.,
WILLIAMvIIoHTLinCR. BOND VALEKTIJ*!

SHORTLXDGE& GO,
nuriit> au J SiiipjWts of llitcelebrated

Bolle f oute

z wit BES iW-JliE. Z
Dealer* i:t the very beet grades of

| [a NTS 115 vr ITK COAli"-;
-

Ti c , n'y 1 Centre County who aeli the

W1 L K !'?: 15 AItISECi O; A! L
t .'! uiair uii:.< k & AUo

MlAMOK IN AND OTHEIt (illADEN
of A ilijs,. ir-. t i., 1(j r. t\j (or be-i ue. Nt ll.e lowest jmcca

I) E AL E li S(iR A 1
They j..ivi . ,j \u25a0 : ntl KiHert market* will afford.

WHEAT.
LORN. -

RYE,
OATS.

CLOVER SEED &C..
15 r iU . . i, when <!? -ir< ?!, and full jiriee* guaranteed. In.

formation concerning; I a \u25a0 fumi.ht-d at all U fclMT*
with iikaiuri-, free ? fcbirga,

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
KIRK MUCK AM) GliOl'ND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYU (1 A GROUND "LASTKR,

wH hi> 1w ,\\u25a0 \u25a0 j.'., nsul warranted to be a* jjo<d a fertiliser a. aa
other platter.

OrrlOE AliD lA%&
NEAR SOUTH ENO B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

RELKFOXTE. PA.
"

THE NEW "DOMESTIC,"
A DOUBLE THREAD LOCK-STITCH MACHINE

]T reto tA all ilr \ ? : ;i. 1 ,' i F 4 ** iC," the Automatic
* Tention. wh< h wa* a- i i t',- -* ,?

B r pi ~ 1. ; I 11i N 1 iiAUI'I.NIl> CONK \1- I'KARINGS ox birth the Machine
Liui bl-Lvl

Out new am! ! ?< w.C. lt wM. V. ry r.ni Tat our own ucw woiK,
m thr buty t sty oi Nm -L. Nt Kr*cy, 111 vcu 11* a t>Un<br<l of NOHANK Ai. I.XC bK-
I-V-NCF. Mi: mum of Fi 1 . Mutantin l iHirab&ty, and oi Wwtt, wvci hciolvduw
reached in ihc Sewing Machine vorid.

TO THIS statement and the machine itself
We invite the attention of oil. especially those having high mechanical akill or

fbnervation. N. 11.?A 1 Machines fully uairanicd.

DOMESTIC SEWINC MACHINE CO.,
3icw Yorlt :intl Chlcngo.

LADIF.S, USE "DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.

XVc would ? ni if an . p , ial la-
vor ifovert friend of tho Reporter would
-end us the numo of at lcn*l one subscriber,
with the t'a-li for three inonlh*. 50 cents;
six month* SUM, and one year J-2. Read-
er, won't you try and do this little lu-
vor. and will repay you by improving the
Report, r. Send u the nam. ot -i\ new
subscribers, with the Unsh, and we will
send you the Reporter one year free.

BREONS HOTEL.
MILROY. l'A.

The bc-t table and bur, and < xccllcut
stabling for hot-, *. \ 1.-o a fine re*ort 1 *r

-uninier bo rder-. llu-> lo depot, and
daily stages to Centre county. Charges
reasonable. (JKO. BKEoN, l'rop'r.

J. ZELLER &- SON

DRUGGISTS
No (! Rrorkorlioff' I{ow,ncllcfoiite,Fa

Itcalei N in Ifriigs.Micmii'alfi
IVri'iiiiioi-Y.I'FIIII-Y LOIMIM Ac,
Ac.

Pure Wines and Liquors for inedicr
purposes alwuy n kept. way 91. 72,

I

NEW YORK

IIItANCIISTORE,

Mi'Clain': Rl.uk, OirciU* Opp. Buib
House,

Bellefonte, Pa.

11. llKiml.\ A CO., Propers.

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-
CES, NOTIONS A FAN-

CY GOOD S,

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS OOODS,

Below Ibe Usual Trices.
Novl&tf.

]^KW "ARDWAHK fTORK.

J. A ,1. HARRIS.No. ft, IIftOfK KHHOPF ROW.
h.. k!TL "nd HoMwmw StoreIriJk-o °-l",nr"1 h{ lh * '?nii,-r,igr> .l inllntckerlu fT* new building when- fh< vere prepared to toll || kinilt f BuHiliu'ir
Slwl NoVlt * HariUari, Iron

,>i?u K*i'v whwU
a. .!" Champion(-lothea AV ringer, Mill BttW, firtular ~,d

lend Saw., Tunnnn Snwr, Webb S ;,,
re C r.-erii Freexera, Delb Tul.#, Clotbei

ItMka, e full oaaurlment of filat. ai .lMtrror I late o| all alee*. Picture Pramc*.W bi-elharrow., I.emrie, C< wl Oil Lamp*.
Helling, Snokea, Kclloer, and Hub.

lowa, Cultivator* Corn Plow*. |]..w
Point*. Sbcr Mold Board* and Cultm-
lor Teeth, Üble Cutlery, Shovel*. Spado

jand Pork*. Locka, Ilingca, S-rew. "<H.h
'Spring*, ilorwonbor*. Nail*. Norway
Rod., Oil*. Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Llnteed, Tannnra, Anvil*, Vice*, Uctlowa
Screw Plat..*, fllnekamitb* Timl*. Fnctort

IV Hciji, (irinditonpi,
roola, Fruit Jar* and Can., Paint. Oil*
\ arm.he. rneeivol and for .ale at
'oinnft UM-lf | t lltßl'T*

JOHNhoft UUpShtH llniVKku' ' " "

PENNSVALLi Y BANKING CO.
CKNTKK HALL, PA.

ilLf. KI \ g DEPOSITS, and allowlhlcr.et; Diwoutil Note*; Buy aim
fteii (ioverniiirui Suc-wrttie*,

Oold and Cuuuuiu,
I'm tea liorraa, W H

'? Ca*iiier.
CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
Jo . DKINXNUKB.

An. w, complete Hardware Store ha*
been pem-tl by the undertigrx-d in Cen-
tre Hall, where he i* iirrpared U> i*j| allkind* of Building and Hou*e Vurtii.hinA'Hardware, Nail*.Ike.

Circular and Hand Saw*, Tmtum Saw..VV ebb Saw*, Clothe* Hack*, a full a- ot-
iiiciit of Ola*, and Mirror Piate Pklurnin uic, Sjeikee. Felloe*, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shore!*, Sped.-, moj Pork*
Lock., Hiog.* Scruwe, Saah Spring*.Ilor.t- Shoe*, Nail*, Norway JIod. Ou-
jTwa Bell*, Carpenter Tool*.'Paint, Varn-
i.het,

j Picture, framed in the fin.~t.tyle
i Anything not an hand, ordered upon
?bcrteal notice,

A**HcrneinWr, ail ood* offered cheap-
er than eltewbere

Simon Haines*
CENTRE HALL.
Manufacturer of

Carriitgca,
ftiiifCtfip*.

I*agoith, <|c.
Ofevery deeenption ; running gear for

*!i kind* of vehicle*, made lo order, and in
artt el m* manner. Being a practical me-

-1 w ".u!d WARRANT ALL
HUKK lo gira ratiffacu-i>. Repairing
promptly atu-nded to at the loweet rate*.

Undertaking.
Coflin* ofall klyiea
wd on ?borlcet notice. The b j-.ficu
* undertaking attended to in all
branches. Rotpeclfully aoticiU a share ?

public patronage. V aept y

WT A. CURRY
sitti & Shot iiJoHr,

w KmEMALL,PI.
Would mow rcpcctfuliy inf.mn the clt

rent of tbia v trinity, that he ha* sUrtcd a
new BikH uid Shoe Shop, arid would be
.hank ful for a share of the public pamn -

age, Bool* and Shoe* made to order and
according to tyla, and warrant* hi* work
'to equal any mad* el.owhere. All kind*
?f repairing done, and charge* reasonablef?, # hire a call r*l. 13 tv

'.JOHN F XFfXANDiITinBC
Physician and Surgeon.

Kckpecifully offer* hit nrofeMionat *er-
'"* U> the ciiuteo* o! Centre Hall and
vb "'ly. Consuhalton in KnglSh or tier-
man Ha. a full line of iiutrummu for
extract, "g teeth. Odice and reitincr inparsonage 2Tfeb ti

! I'TKNITUU;
JOHN HHKtIIIIII.I..

Ib>*/'gant New Rooms, Spring streetBpiiniocitp.

..y.V.'i!l splendid asaortmc-nt o
i HOUSE FORNITI'RK from the c .

] tnonest to the most elegant.

! CHAMBER SETS. PARLOR SETS
! SOFAS. CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS
i WOOL MATTRESSES HAIR M\T

TRESSES,

and anything wanted in the line or hi*
buHoe**? homemade and city work. Al
*o, has made a speciality and keep* ut
hand, the largest and finest stock of

WALL PAPER.

ciood* sold at reafoaabla raU-s. wholcsa
*nd retail. Give hira m call Wftirc tur-
ji-baatrig elewhere. febMy

BUY YOUR DRU6S FROM
RAAKI.V*!>i

I) rit £ Slor e,
HEXT BOOR TO THE DESCHHEX GUV

STORE, i

!FKK SII AND cIIKA P
! Aor

_________________

! iitshT aaorKKKuorr, j. D. earuißT
President, Cashier.

QENTRK COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milliken, Hoover & Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

i And Allow interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy at J rSell.
Government Seen: i lie#,Gold it
aplfl ftXtf Ceuimni

A CARD.
T*.allwho uweaffntag (MI the NK AND tmhs.'ivttmglroull.tMiMWmkMB, atrli teu, In

ofmanhood. Ac . Iwtllemd a m-ip* thil .id euroroe f RKK u tMARivK Tkbtnu remedy
dwrovered by ~MWIT la tvooth America. head,aself ad .!roe<l envelope to the Bar JOKKPH T IX-

i M AX. Maton li.Rihk House. New York cit.So*|Mr (m

FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN.

t ' "I 1111 M l

7he long f*rfof the tube it inserted in the
eor'i teat*, when the mitt trillflow, teithuu I
the did of the kaudt.

Tb atioimon of Dairymen i* calico to
tint above rut, wbirii represents a 81L
VKR MILKINGTUBE, by which more
Iban half the time and labor of milking
eow* is saved. Four lube* to a act, which
will be sent postpaid to ail parts of the
country on receipt of Two Dollars per set.
An Agent is wanted in every county, to
whom a liberal discount will be allowed.
Add>rs the manufacturer.

GEORGE P. PILLIKO,
701 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ISu All kinds of Secret Society work.
Jewels, Emblems, Badges and Silverware
genet ally.

Diplomas awarded at the Berks, Mont-
gomery, Chester and Bucks County Fairs.
For le*lini< nials see the Practical Furoict
for September aud October. Send for cir-
culars. 7octotu,

JJK.S. G. GUTELII S,

Dentist, Millheim.
Offr fete professional ssnrfossto the nubile. ll*is

ursfMU-sd to perform all opsratioa* iu lbs dental pro
i*MkR.

H© U now fulijprepared to ex timet teeth absolutely
without pain myrt 73tf

TIT F. KEHER. Attorner at-Luw.
V* ? Prompt attoolionglseti to allbusinrm en

t rukUxt | at* can m Clearfield or Cent re reunty. Uf-
tiec withU. t htrtscj. Belli f-nle

(J
T

' M M FN G S HO~US~Tg
Bellefonte. PA.

ISAAC MILLEK. Proprietor.
The Uaaunlugs House, on Bishop street, is oae of

the pteawnto tlocated hotels in the town. It hsstho
best stables in the piece, has en excellent livery at
techedend every attention .iU be paid guests. Ko

Iveins w illhe spared to ovate it a pleasant and agree
able stopping plane far the public. Boarding by the
day or week. and rates charged willalways be foond
very low. |eae IS

BROCKE* HOFF HOUSE.
BELLEFONTE, PA.

D. JOHNSON d S O N S.
This .ell kao.u hotel, sitesle Uv the business portion

of the town, has been thoroughly renovated, repainted
aud furnished nee. li.illbe the aim ot the pnprto-
tors to nvsku ita pleasant Home for tboae who may la.

vol Uveas . th their patronage. A free carriage is run
to the deivut, aud the best stables In to.e are connect
ed withthe House ai,r

WM. P. NVILS<>N, Attorney - At-La w,
Bellefonte Ph. Office in Mm. Bon-

ner's Building, Helletonte Pa

Lime! Lime! Lime!
LIMEof the best quality alw ays on hand
at the kilns near Centre llall. Apply 10

IIMay, tf. Michael CoMd®.

JOHN F. POTTER, Attorney *t
Law. Collections promptly made and special

attention given to those having lauds or property lui
sate. Wifl draw up and have acknowledged Heed-
Mortgagee, Ac. Office in the diampad, aorth aide of
tfe* wort bouse. BtUafeato, uotWtf.


